The Prinzen PSPC 5 is used for packing hatching eggs directly and carefully onto setter trays with a parallel matrix and on 30-cell carton or plastic trays. The proven points setting system (a Prinzen innovation), with a points down correction of > 99.7% is unequalled. Gentle egg transfer, ease of operation & cleaning make this packer a successful unit in the PSPC series. The payback time of this hatchery packer is very short thanks to low energy costs and reduction of operating costs. Reasons enough that explain the worldwide success of the PSPC 5!

**Ideal packer for breederfarms**

- Suitable for almost every setter tray available with straight matrix (10x15, 9x10)
- Easy switch from setter tray to 5x6 tray (plastic/cardboard)
  - Compact & flexible lay-out: fits into almost every egg room

**Better results**

- > 99.7% points down correction
- Considerable reduction in cracked eggs in comparison with handpacking
- Gentle egg handling
- Top class print results (Ovoprint or Egg Flex stamping)
- Improvement of hatchability

**Durable and low maintenance**

- Stainless steel for easy cleaning
- Durable and welfare friendly materials
- Vital parts are good accessible for maintenance
- Rapid return on investment
PSPC 5
Automatic Egg Packer - Hatching Eggs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Buffer stock tray denester | 30-cell tray plastic: 50 pcs  
                              | 30-cell tray cardboard: 75 pcs  
                              | 150-cell setter tray: 15 pcs  
                              | 90-cell setter tray: 8 pcs |
| Buffer stock output belt | 30-cell tray plastic/cardboard: 5 pcs  
                            | 150-cell setter tray: 2 pcs  
                            | 90-cell setter tray: 3 pcs |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Possible Tray Types</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30-cell tray cardboard (5x6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-cell plastic (5x6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-cell setter tray (10x15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersime, Pas Reform (small + large), HatchTech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90-cell setter tray (9x10) Linco Set &amp; Hatch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other (setter) trays on request For models with an &quot;offset&quot; matrix, please ask for our PSPC 7 brochure.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Options PSPC 5:

- Prinzen egg transport belt
- Extension of infeed belt
- Egg Flex 5R stamping
- Ovoprint A5 inkjet coding
- Elgra 3 hatching egg grader
- UV-disinfection unit
- PLU 18 Trolley Loader

Specifications Egg Flex 5R

- Fixed print texts (numbers, text and/or logo's)
- Easy switch of rubber head
- Print diameter: 17mm